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We have read, with interest, the original article entitled
BGloves Reprocessing: Does It Really Save Money?^ by
Arora et al. [1] in the Indian Journal of Surgery. The authors
presented the advantage of using disposable gloves in terms of
cost-effectiveness. When we read the article, we have won-
dered about a few conditions. We feel that clarification regard-
ing the following details would be beneficial.

According to Health Protection Scotland, sterile gloves
should be worn for surgical procedures, for invasive proce-
dures, as part of aseptic technique, for the insertion of invasive
devices, and for the immediate management of acute wounds,
e.g., suturing. And non-sterile gloves should be worn for non-
sterile procedures and chronic wound care [2]. If the authors
made a classification due to above information, would there
be any difference? Another question related to the users of the
both gloves. Were there any difference for tactile sensation
and dexterity?

We have also wondered about the infection rate of the non-
sterile gloves for the transmitted diseases and sterilization
unit’s staff costs at the same time period with the study. If
there was, the increase for the cost of medical bill in the patient
population would be interesting to the readers.
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